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L{y e hd gme o fu jmrcy ee yec beforc. Now Urcb @, c a experid'\Iqnrgeid' wrs
tobefutuetueislcdsffitb,

The 1947 mm aC Bry Scd Cry Iffi hd ffi to a clo* d in h Aogts ttmcdJr,tnb Sstus
and Scwnrs gM d fu Cq b prepae &r a drlams of a lift tirc. AII of us we wn qualifr€d in
cfiociry. As funyseFl ura rhady m Eqlo Scow, bd ttu passea *vtmtg ad Lie Scvitrg ffiit
badgas as wrll as Rordng ed kmry Sdgps. All ofrs bd galiffcd s 'swinrert'.

On a brig$ smy dey, olerm re 16ft Cary Hinds ed hcaH qfi asoss Ms Pmd. We pddled
pst Befry's lib* ail lb &m Fefu Rrn We pc4ed attb fsh ffiy d coninrcd G itrio
Js.da Bsy. We slid g &e setr & o'f Rsyomd N€r& md by nm tine loded o Frye Island frr a
quickMda*orttx*.

Finallyrcsd md som&*rcdre$o4*c hd lorft m Sebeep I*e. &r Mi@ was Sebego

IdF Sg3F W nke w rrwld mke srfirtnig$s cry.
A fuy tM yards eoln FrXre rsbd a sud& stom hit fu hke. This b m Enc@xl for llf,aine's

@ lntanrt body of vab. ffiily ny @o m&, Pbil Foq ed I notisd b wh m werc in the
uougfu bet$ccn sstlls rme vcrc ooryheb otr of sig$ of tte rust of or prty. When re rud try m &e
crest orfa hugs swe w€ cwH d tim see sms ofm gry,

On rtquM fumim wre s wild geese ffy. hd ed Cccil Fullffi were in fu lad re. Nins
canocsrtcrespoeddoeilksltlr,{&ile b*indtb leadmcfu'OldTimees'frllowd. Tt€yhad
alm tdra &e tip fu yor befue d now scnrcd as saf*y d cmtot ogcors fu or pmty.
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PM ad I wre in a frurcen foot wffi_- of OH Tmm cmoe d, like alt fu & cmoes in or gty,
tpas ft19 losded wifr FrFiqg ger ad provisim Ye all knerv ttg fry @ dmn in a me md rc
lhus ablc to negdiab lwb trab. Tbis storfi, homffi, did pec* a rfu[agF.

Dad realiad thgt as &e wind *as wi& rs it *c usslffi h trn back . He th glne fu orfu *Keep

Going!'
Our re prorred b be a mse sffifty craft. Tke wrc a U'* 6rss ttat as bowam I ws nd qufuk

enoug! as w wae hit by a hryc wnrc, to perform a crossicv-ru& mnrcuvsr. ThiB cars€d ns to ride up
on &e wve sidmrays. Th ru road ry batiftlly d tw didn'talc m any extra waH.

fbrq€h fu wind ed rab d ttc amfueroiry unves wo pftmged ernrd.
As rc noaed &c beacfo at fu $e Pnk w i6uff 3ss rlr*t fu *sc unas lfud yith pcoph, urdiag us

and, I'n nre, praying for ou defy.
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Justbeforetouchbglm4CmodoreNasmmdCecilheldbaclthenallowed alargewarretocarry

them farup thebgacfu Theyborhs*ppedor*on'&y'sad, pnrlledrhe emeabitfin&erup tbe beach' ften
tum€d to bslp &e next caloe come ashore.

All eleven broes Facbsd lan4 much to rb relief aad cheers *om tte gdered cowd of onlookers.

ThePakRangerrras mhndto gr€etus. Hetotdusthdbehsd been dthis Stage Pa*brmayyeds
md ththiswas&sworst storm wi& srcbhugewaves hehad ev€r seen

Onsafe arrival rras dne in putto luck, but ceoeing experie,nce and di'scipline played abigparf
We quicklyproceeddto setrryemp, prepare &e eveningmeaf andftetrH doum forawell dcs€rved

goodniebt'ssl@.

Thenextdayweawoketoaclearblue dry andawam &y. Sebagolakewas like amirror, quiteulike
tha trftulent s'6!er &s dsy bcfare.

Following a hearty carnp braldasf we secured ou gF&, to be left in ihe care oftlc Fadc stafi, md set off
for day two-'s adv€ner,e. fust *me reacffing &e mortr of fu Sugo River an inme*ing eY€at occurred-

Wifr;a16 conditions and abut&ree ftet ofwder, one of our part5r, Billy Pomroy, was sicing rry on the
.seat' of his @ffle. As be leaned out to flic;k array a cigrentc bnrtt , his canoe suddenly rolled over. A little
girl of abrt m yeas of age had just cnded into the wte,r. As tte canoe flryp€4 she put her hands on her

hip$" rciled ba€k her eyes md sai4
"Is hetryiagto put oa a sbow forme?'
A bit embrrase4 Billy edhispeb€rdgbf€dtkir canoe andproceeded on treirway.
The elev€s cmoes, aov insinglefle, paddledrp&e SongoRiver. Weportaged arormdthe locks&enup

into Brandy Pond. We slid rmder the bridgs dNry1es ed at&e sanftern ad ofloag Lake bmhed our
csnoes. Here we took a break fu hmch. Some of us took &e opporlnity to brry a few 'goodies' at &e local
sbop md cld wi& some offu tourisb who rrere milling arcund lte village.

At &e &signatcd time we rebracd to our m md p$ed otrfor fre return trip to &e SAte PErk. One
of&e bop badtaken oo long at &e dy store and just as we were leaving he rm and jumped into his
canoe with his biltfrld sdlt in h.n4 Still in a muched position, 8 gnst ofwird caugbt his canoe and while
funbling forhis paddle, ovetboardwed&e billfold. Withoutt+rinkinghedove aftcr it, thus sranpbghis
cano€. Phil and I managed to pull W almg side ad fering that fte wid wnrld take all of us otrto ihe
rocks, we back-@dled mtil tkir re was p rig$d" A number ofpoople along the Sore rvere wdching
us and I cten wondsred if &ey ralizd &f,t eis pss 4 6al mishqr, or putry &ougbt re weoe puting on
a displayfcthehb€nefit

The'Old Tin€rs", €r( mtrincs, lv€re in fine physical sbape. They boe had special-made pddles with
twelvoins,h blads. I bad seen &em, uften both shoked tog€&€r, just abo$ Iift a came out of &e nater.
Theh wide blades phyed a big part in &e ne*t event About half way down Brmdy Pon4 as eash r€ach€d
out for ihe nert shoke a sudden pst of wind sanck Those wide blades, acting like a propella, spm &ek
canoe over. A quickrwue was mde mdhavinglostonlyaftwpersonal items, we c@tin €d<nbaskto
the Shte Prlc

Th*errcning;a$rsnrp,asolemncererrcnywascon&cedbytheComdseandoldtimers" Based
sn &e lore oftte Fffih fur tafus of old, pine ryigs hadbm ga$ercd in Nqles. These werc now shoqm
to us "first-tiscn$" as a mrlcer of&e firrhcs point in ornjomery, ths r€d tips oftb paddles r+ue
erylained as npnresenting &e blmd of wild crednes and ficrce waders who had attackd thoee taders,
lnown to history as oqrageous and colorfirl ryoyageurs". Thry ba{ after all, paddtcd @ irto &e Nordt
Amsican cdinent and evatmlly followd down fre migbty rivers to New Orle'sns.
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Tbe np1A maing *€ hdrc cry futts hst tirc. Followiry kealff w S ot* @ Sebogp l-alre

h6a6 fm bmc. We dedy slid pd Fr5rc's I*ry vkre nsry yecs agg FryB hd eMcd ffi d fu
hmds ofpnsnring rnfu by lDryiE otrlhe slif ie the lake.

Or jonney up Jordm Bay, W rry Paffier rm ud a.*oss M€r Pud sas r& rrIrcrleo&firl fidb,
at Caql Ifnb ail ofus prcpued to go ffi scptre rayq but fu each ofus a smg we hd sry m often

rer'€rb€mted inqrM;

"Ow@dlc keen andbrieLt,

Flashinglike silver.

Swi* as &e wild goose flight

Dip dip and swing."



NOTEWORTTIY NOTES

My ftthe, Ctyde E. Nason" Sr., was known to hurdreds ofboys at Cmp Hinds as 
*Uncle Spuf. He was

on tbe Cmp Stafffor a nrmbcr of summers.

These cmoe frips wtre rmder fte auspitn ofRqim One Cmoe Traib (B S A). This progrm was based
on the lore of fre voyageurs who hd'taveled frm the Atlmtic, tkough &e many nor& ponds, lakes, and
streams and finally dorn 1foe niglg rivers to New Orlens.

My certificde ofcomplaim offte *Wildcrness Canoe E:plcatim cours€- is dat€d S€pt€mb€r I,l947.lt
is signed by Commodorc C$de E. Nam and by Cheser G. A. Zucker vhoq I believe, brought tre Region
One Caaoc ProgrmtoPineTree Coucil *Ctef was aSco$ Exwutive ad ssrredonee Cmp Hinds
staf fortwo cthree seasrxts.

My ftther's cmoe paddle md l9f6 G€ftificate are on display at fte Pine Tree Scout Office murrm.

The eveffs of my trip are as close as memory, nou'frded by time, allow. Furftcr details and a complete
list of all &ose vfro prticipned, if ind€ed such records still CIrist, will require firtherres€ech" If anyone
readilgtris accormtwas aprticipm, mhas additimal knowledgelhryshouldcontact:

Pine Tree B S A Service Center
131 Johnson Road
Portle4ltrlaine 04102

I eoa 7n-s252
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